NOTICE INVITING TENDERS

Sealed tenders are invited from the experienced & well-settled contractors/firms for the following works/Supply of material to participate in the tender. It is necessary to purchase the tender documents (non-transferable) to participate in the tender process. Tender Documents for MM Wing can be purchased on any working day between 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM after paying tender cost (Non-refundable) separately for the tender in form of DD/digital mode payable to the Asstt. Accounts Officer, CTPP, Chhabra up to 2:00 PM of tender opening date & tender documents, for O&M Works & Civil Works can be purchased on any working day between 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM after paying tender cost (Non-refundable) separately for the tender in form of DD/digital mode payable to the Asstt. Accounts Officer, CTPP, Chhabra up to the dates mentioned against each from the following offices:-

(i) For O&M Contracts from the Office of concerning Superintending Engineer, Service Building, Chhabra Thermal Power Project, Chhabra, Village-Chowki Motipura, Distt. Baran
(ii) For Supply Orders from the Office of Superintending Engineer (MM), 1st Floor, Administrative Building, Shakti Parisar, Chhabra Thermal Power Project, Chhabra, Village - Chowki Motipura, Distt. Baran.
(iii) For Civil Works from the Office of Superintending Engineer (Civil), 1st Floor, Administrative Building, Shakti Parisar, Chhabra Thermal Power Project, Chhabra, Village – Chowki Motipura, Distt. Baran.

Sealed Tenders for MM wing NIB No./2023,2030,2031,2032,3133,3134,3136,4163 & 4164/2018-19/SE(MM)/CTPP will be received in the office of Superintending Engineer (MM), 1st Floor, Administrative Building, CTPP Site, Chowki Motipura, Chhabra, District Baran, upto 3:00 PM on the scheduled date of opening and will be opened at 3.30 PM in the presence of all the bidders at CTPP, Chhabra. On the opening date, only techno-commercial bid (part ‘A’) will be opened and date of opening of Price-Bid of qualifying bidders will be intimated subsequently.

The Chief Engineer of Chhabra Thermal Power Project has the authority to relax the qualifying/other conditions.

The bidder should have PF & GST registration, ESIC registration & statutory requirement like labour licence & Elect. Licence (For Elect. Contracts). RVUNL shall not be responsible for any delay in correspondence on account of postal/courier services.

The bidders are advised to submit the tender documents in two parts as under:-
- The tenders should be submitted in two parts.
- In part ‘A’, the techno-commercial bid should be kept in first separate envelope alongwith necessary experience certificate and financial resources certificate.
- Tender Fee & EMD deposit through DD/digital mode in favour of The Asstt. Account Officer, CTPP, RVUNL, payable at SBI, Motipura, Chhabra, A/c No. 61005208761 (IFSC Code- SBIN 0031988).
- Plz inform payment advice on Email ID: aocctp@gmail.com in case the payment is made through digital mode.
- All the above envelopes will be sealed separately.

The bidder should furnish the documents towards the proof of PF & GST Registration while quoting for Annual Maintenance contract only.

Rates offered in the tender shall be valid for 120 days from the date of opening of tender. Tenders received through Telegram/Fax/E-mail/SMS or conditional tenders shall not be accepted. Competent Authority reserves the right to cancel any/all the tenders without assigning any reason.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tender No./UBN</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Estimated Cost</th>
<th>Tender Cost</th>
<th>Earnest Money</th>
<th>Last date for sale of tender document</th>
<th>Date of Tender opening</th>
<th>Circle Cont. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIB No./2023/18-19/SE (MM)/CTPP, (RVU1819 GSOB00725)</td>
<td>Supply, erection, testing and commissioning of HBL make Ni-cd battery for fire alarm and detection system of Unit#1 &amp; 2 to CTPP, Chhabra.</td>
<td>3.50 Lakh</td>
<td>200/- +GST @18%</td>
<td>7000/-</td>
<td>07.08.18</td>
<td>07.08.18</td>
<td>9413385950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIB No./2030/18-19/SE (MM)/CTPP, (RVU1819 GSOB00730)</td>
<td>Supply of Desi Gur to CTPP, Chhabra.</td>
<td>4.65 Lakh</td>
<td>200/- +GST @18%</td>
<td>9300/-</td>
<td>07.08.18</td>
<td>07.08.18</td>
<td>9413385950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIB No./2031/18-19/SE (MM)/CTPP, (RVU1819 GSOB00731)</td>
<td>Supply of Expansion joint of Ball Tube Mills BBD4772 for Unit#1 to 4 to CTPP, Chhabra.</td>
<td>7.23 Lakh</td>
<td>200/- +GST @18%</td>
<td>14500/-</td>
<td>07.08.18</td>
<td>07.08.18</td>
<td>9413385950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIB No./2032/18-19/SE (MM)/CTPP, (RVU1819 GSOB00739)</td>
<td>Supply of 01 No. each Jaw Crusher, Roller Crusher and Disc Pulveriser for fuel laboratory to CTPP, Chhabra.</td>
<td>3.70 Lakh</td>
<td>200/- +GST @18%</td>
<td>7400/-</td>
<td>07.08.18</td>
<td>07.08.18</td>
<td>9413385950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIB No./3133/18-19/SE (MM)/CTPP, (RVU1819 GSOB00720)</td>
<td>Supply, erection, testing and commissioning of automatic spray control valve dust suppression system at BCN-7A at JNT-2 in Phase-I secondary crusher-3 and Grizzly feeder-3 at crusher house area in CHP, Phase-II, Stage-I, CTPP, Chhabra.</td>
<td>3.90 Lakh</td>
<td>200/- +GST @18%</td>
<td>7800/-</td>
<td>07.08.18</td>
<td>07.08.18</td>
<td>9413385950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Pre-qualification Requirements of above tenders are as following:

1. **NIB No./3133/2018-19/SE (MM)/CTPP**
   
   **(A)** Average annual financial turnover in the preceding three completed financial years as on date of bid opening should not be less than or equal to the total estimated value of Rs. 4 Lakhs of the tender.

   **(B)** The bidder must have an experience of having successfully executed/completed order for Supply, erection, testing and commissioning of automatic spray control valve dust suppression system in any of the thermal power plant(s)/any process industries/organization during last 7 years ending last day of the month previous to bid opening date with either of the following executed value(s) of the order:

   - **(i)** Three executed/completed order, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 40% of the estimated cost each.
   - **(ii)** Two executed/completed order, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 50% of the estimated cost each.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NIB No./</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Financial Details</th>
<th>Bid Opening Date</th>
<th>Tender Date</th>
<th>Vendor Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3134/18-19/SE (MM)/CTPP, (RVU1819 GSOB00714)</td>
<td>Supply of Local gauges (Pr. /Diff. Pr) Installed at all major equipments at different locations in Unit#1 to 4 to CTPP, Chhabra.</td>
<td>10.00 Lakh 200/- +GST @18% 20000/-</td>
<td>14.08.18</td>
<td>14.08.18</td>
<td>9413385950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3136/18-19/SE (MM)/CTPP, (RVU1819 GSOB00721)</td>
<td>Supply of various Rods of Workshop in CHP, CTPP, Chhabra.</td>
<td>8.20 Lakh 200/- +GST @18% 16400/-</td>
<td>14.08.18</td>
<td>14.08.18</td>
<td>9413385950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4163/18-19/SE (MM)/CTPP, (RVU1819 GSOB00733)</td>
<td>Supply of composite polymer pin insulators for 33 KV/11KV &amp; bus post insulators for 33 KV double circuit line from Switchyard to river water pump houses of CTPP, Chhabra</td>
<td>7.00 Lakh 200/- +GST @18% 14000/-</td>
<td>08.08.18</td>
<td>08.08.18</td>
<td>9413385950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4164/18-19/SE (MM)/CTPP, (RVU1819 GSOB00734)</td>
<td>Supply of two layer contact brushes and double layer brushes (Left) &amp; double layer brushes (Right) for the 4x250MW generators &amp; exciters of CTPP, Chhabra</td>
<td>6.00 Lakh 200/- +GST @18% 12000/-</td>
<td>10.08.18</td>
<td>10.08.18</td>
<td>9413385950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(iii) One executed/completed order, as above, costing not less than the amount equal to 80% of the estimated cost each.

(C) Satisfactory performance certificate or proof of completion of Supply for above executed order.

(D) The participating bidders shall have valid GST/TIN No.

(E) The bidder shall be a manufacturer/authorized dealer of dust suppression system.

NOTE:
(a) The word executed means that the bidder should have achieved the specified criteria with any of the following conditions:-
(i) The work/order are started earlier to the stipulated period, but completed within the stipulated period. In such cases, entire executed quantity/value of the relevant work vide that work order shall be considered for evaluation.
(ii) The work/order is started and completed within the stipulated period. In such cases, entire executed quantity/value of the relevant work vide that work order shall be considered for evaluation.
(iii) The work/order is started within the stipulated period but not completed as on the last date of stipulated period. In such cases, “In Progress” executed quantity/value of the relevant work vide that work order as on the last date of stipulated period, shall be considered for evaluation.
(b) The RVUN also reserves the right to reject any or all bids or cancel/withdraw the invitation for bids without assigning any reason whatsoever and in such case no bidder intending bidder shall have any claim/arising out of such action.

2. NIB No./3134/2018-19/SE (MM)/CTPP

(A) The bidder should be original manufacturer of the Pr./Diff. Pr. or should be authorized dealer. If the authorized dealer participates in bidding process, they will have to submit the latest authorization certificate of the original manufacturer.

(B) The quoted price should be in Indian rupees.

(C) Performance certificate from OEM/Authorized dealer and P.O. copies of this system supplied to PSU/other customer shall be preferable.

3. NIB No./3136/2018-19/SE (MM)/CTPP

(A) The Firm/bidder should have executed at least one order for supply of similar items to any Govt./Private/Undertaking departments and shall submit the proof of same.

(B) The Firm/bidder must provide solvency certificate of competent district authorities or reputed bank/Banker’s credit certificate for minimum Rs. 4.0 Lacs (Four Lac) which is not older than last two years.

(C) The bidder shall have GSTIN registration & No.

Chief Engineer (O&M)
CTPP, RVUNL, Chhabra.
**fufonk lwpuk**

fuEuuf[y[k dk;kZa@lkekuku ds fhkixfrz ds fy, izrz"Br vuqHkoHk Bsdsknkksa ls ihycUn fufonk;sa vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSaA fufonk esa Hkkx yus ds fy, fufonk izi= ¼vgLrUrj,kh,"½ [kjhnuk vko';d gSA ,e,-e- ds fufonk izi= fdlh Hkh dk;Z fnol esa 10 cs ls 4 cs rd izR;sd fufonk ds likeus bafxr frfFk rd fufonk 'kqYd ¼vizfrns;½' lgk;d ys[kkf/kdkjh] NcM+k FkexYk ikoj ifj;ksstuk] jk-jk-to-m-fu-fyfeVsM] NcM+k ds uke fMftVy eksM@fMekaM M½k[½V] tks fd NcM+k esa ns; gks) tek djok dj fufonk [kkyus dh frfFk ds fnu vijkUg 2 cs rd] tcfd fufonk izi= lapkyu ,oa ejEer rFkk fffoy dk;kSaZ ds fy, fdlh Hkh dk;Z fnol esa 10 cs ls 4 cs rd izR;sd fufonk ds likeus bafxr frfFk rd fufonk 'kqYd ¼vizfrns;½' lgk;d ys[kkf/kdkjh] NcM+k FkexYk ikoj ifj;ksstuk] jk-jk-to-m-fu-fyfeVsM] NcM+k ds uke fMftVy eksM@fMekaM M½k[½V] tks fd NcM+k esa ns; gks) tek djok dj fuEuuf[y[k dk;kZy;ksa ls izklr fd,s tk ldsr gaSA

1. lapkyu ,oa ejEer vuqca/k gsrq lEcFU/kRk v/kh[k.k vffHk;ark] lfoZI Hkou] pksSdh eksrhilqjk] NcM+k FkexYk ikoj ifj;kstuk] NcM+k] ftyk cjkka A
2. fffoy dk;kZa gsrq mi eq[; vffHk;ark ¼fffoY½ izFke ry] iz"kklfud Hkou] pksSdh eksrhilqjk] NcM+k FkexYk ikoj ifj;kstuk] NcM+k] ftyk cjkka A
3. lkekuku ds fhkixfrz gsrq v/kh[k.k vffHk;Urk ¼,e,-e-½ izFke ry] iz"kklfud Hkou] pksSdh eksrhilqjk] NcM+k FkexYk ikoj ifj;kstuk] NcM+k] ftyk cjkka A

ihycUn fufonk;as aMM Wing NIB_No./2023,2030,2031,2032,3133,3134,3136,4163 & 4164/2018-19/SE(MM)/CTPP dh fufonk,a fuFpr frfFk dks v/kh[k.k vffHk;Urk ¼,e,-e-½ izFke ry] iz"kklfud Hkou] pksSdh eksrhilqjk] NcM+k FkexYk ikoj ifj;kstuk] NcM+k] ftyk cjkka A
dsa esa 3-00 cs rd Lohdkj dh tkosasxh rFkk mlh fnu mifLFrk fufonkdjkksa ds le[k vijkUg 3-30 cs NcM+k FkexYk ikoj ifj;kstuk] NcM+k esa [kksykh tkosasxa fufonk [kkyus dh frFk ds fnu VsDukus&dkWef"kZ; y fufonk ¼Hkkx&v½ dks gh [kksykh tkosasxk ,oe½ -ksX; ik;s x;s fufonkdrkZvksa dks ewY; fufonk ¼Hkkx&c½ [kksykh dh frfFk ds cksa esa mksjkjUr lwpfr fd;k tkosasxA
eq[; vffHk;Urk] NcM+k FkexYk ikoj izkstdsDV] fu/kkZfr ;ksX;rk@vU; "krksaZ esa NWv ds fy, vff/kd'r gaSA
fufonkdrkZ ds ikl HkFb'; fusFk ,oa th,-l-Vh- iathdj.k] bZ,-l-vkbZ-Ih- iathdj,k ,oa oS/kkfud vko';drk tSlS Je ykblsUl ,oa fofr ykblsUl ¼bysDFV0 dy vuqcU/u k ds fy,½ gksuk ptkf,gA
vkj-oh,-w,-y,-Mkd@dksfj; jkjk fd; s;s i=AO;ogjk esa gksus okys foyEc ds fy, mRrjn;k,h ugha gksxkA

fufonkdrkZ dks Vs.Mj izi= nks Hkkxksa esa fuEuukqljk izLrqr djuk gksxk%&
- Hkkx *v* esa VsDukus&dkWef"kZ; y fufonk e;&vko"; d vuqHko izek.k i= ,oe- foRrh; lalk/ku izek.k i= ds lkFk , d fyQkQs esa izLrqr djuk gksxkA
  - /kksygj jkf"k o fufonk "kqYd dk ekjx=i= @fMftVy eksM esa lgk;d ys[kkf/kdkjh] NcM+k rkh; fo[qr ifj;ksstuk ds uke ,l-ch-vkbZ-] ekSrhiwjk] NcM+k [kkrr la[k] 61005208761 (IFSC Code- SBIN 0031988) esa ns; gksxkA
  - vxj Hkqxrku fMftVy eksM+ ls fd;k gS rks Hkqxrku dh tkudkjh bZesy vkbZMh%&
aocþp@gmail.com ij lwfpr dsasaA
  - mijksDr lHkx fyQkQs vyx&vyx lhy fd; s tkosasxA
- LHkh fufonk,a nks Hkxxksa esa Lohdkj dh tkosaxhA
  
  la/kkj.k ds okf'kZd vuqcU/kkas ds fufonkdrkZ dks Hkfo'; fuf/k@th-,l-Vh- foHkkx ls iUthd'r gksus dk izek.k&i= izLrq r djuk gksxkA
  
  fufonk dh njsa fufonk [kqyus dh rkjh[k ls 120 fnu rd gh ekU; jgasxhA rkj@QSDI[bZ&esy@,l ,e- ,l-]kJk izsf'kr ;k l'krZ fufonk,a ekU; ugha gksaxhA l{ke vf/kdkjh dks fdlh Hkh ;k LHkh fufonkvksa dks fck dksbZ dkj.k crk, fujLr djus dk vf/kdjg ksxkA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>fufonk</th>
<th>dk;Z dk uke</th>
<th>vuqek fur ykxr</th>
<th>fufonk &quot;kqYd jkf'k</th>
<th>/jkksgj jkf'k</th>
<th>fufonk izkflr dh vfUre trfFk</th>
<th>fufonk [kqyus dh frfFk</th>
<th>vkWfQI dksuVsDV u-a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIB No./2023/18-19/SE (MM)/CTPP, (RVU1819 GSOB00725)</td>
<td>bdkbZ 1 o 2 ds QkJv kyeZ o fMVSD&quot;ku flVe ds fy, ,p-ch,-y esd Ni-\cd csV^h dh llykBZ] bjsD&quot;ku VsfLVax o dfe'kfuaxA</td>
<td>3.50 yk[k</td>
<td>200/- +GST @18%</td>
<td>7000/-</td>
<td>07.08.18</td>
<td>07.08.18</td>
<td>9413385950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIB No./2030/18-19/SE (MM)/CTPP, (RVU1819 GSOB00730)</td>
<td>Ih-Vh-Ih-Ih-] NcM+k esa nslh xqM+ dh vkiwfrZA</td>
<td>4.65 yk[k</td>
<td>200/- +GST @18%</td>
<td>9300/-</td>
<td>07.08.18</td>
<td>07.08.18</td>
<td>9413385950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIB No./2031/18-19/SE (MM)/CTPP, (RVU1819 GSOB00731)</td>
<td>Ih-Vh-Ih-Ih-] NcM+k esa bdkbZ 1 ls 4 ds ckWy V-\wc feYl BBD4772 ds fy, ,\lisa'ku TokbZUV dh vkiwfrZA</td>
<td>7.23 yk[k</td>
<td>200/- +GST @18%</td>
<td>14500/-</td>
<td>07.08.18</td>
<td>07.08.18</td>
<td>9413385950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIB No./2032/18-19/SE (MM)/CTPP, (RVU1819 GSOB00739)</td>
<td>Ih-Vh-Ih-Ih-] NcM+k esa \y,\sycksjsV^h dh ds fy, ,d uEcj izR;sd tk Ø&quot;k\j kksyj Ø&quot;kj vkJ fMLd iqyojkbZtjA</td>
<td>3.70 yk[k</td>
<td>200/- +GST @18%</td>
<td>7400/-</td>
<td>07.08.18</td>
<td>07.08.18</td>
<td>9413385950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIB No./3133/18-19/SE (MM)/CTPP, (RVU1819 GSOB00720)</td>
<td>LVst&amp;izFke] Qst&amp;fjrh; ds lh,pinh essa l\Sd.Mj\h Ø&quot;kj\3 vkJ fJzyh QhMj\s] Õ&quot;kj gkm\f ij vkJ Qst&amp;izFke ds ch-,l-,u-7,] ts-,u-Vh-\2 ij vkJWkseSFVd</td>
<td>3.90 yk[k</td>
<td>200/- +GST @18%</td>
<td>7800/-</td>
<td>07.08.18</td>
<td>07.08.18</td>
<td>9413385950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIB No./ (MM)</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/3134/18-19/SE (MM) /CTPP, (RVU1819 GSOB00714)</td>
<td>Lizz dUV®ksy okYo MLV Iljs”ku fLVe dh vkiwfrZ [bjsD”ku] VsflVax vkSj deh”kfuax gsrqA</td>
<td>10.00 yk[k]</td>
<td>200/- +GST @18%</td>
<td>20000/-</td>
<td>14.08.18</td>
<td>14.08.18</td>
<td>9413385950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/3136/18-19/SE (MM) /CTPP, (RVU1819 GSOB00721)</td>
<td>Lh-,p-ih- esa offlUkUu yksds”kUl ij LHkh estj midj.kksa ij LFKkfIr yksdys xstst ¼4isz”kj@fMQjisF”k ;y ¼iz”kj½ dh vkiwfrZA</td>
<td>8.20 yk[k]</td>
<td>200/- +GST @18%</td>
<td>16400/-</td>
<td>14.08.18</td>
<td>14.08.18</td>
<td>9413385950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/4163/18-19/SE (MM) /CTPP, (RVU1819 GSOB00733)</td>
<td>Lh-Vh-ih-ih-] NcM+k eas 33dsrh Mcy lfdZV ykbZu fLop;kMZ ls fjoj okVj iEi gkmli ds cl iksLV bULwysVj vkSj 33 dsoh@11 dsoh ds fy, dEiksftV iksfyey fiu bULwysVj dh vkiwfrZA</td>
<td>7.00 yk[k]</td>
<td>200/- +GST @18%</td>
<td>14000/-</td>
<td>08.08.18</td>
<td>08.08.18</td>
<td>9413385950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/4164/18-19/SE (MM) /CTPP, (RVU1819 GSOB00734)</td>
<td>Lh-Vh-ih-ih-] NcM+k eas 4x250MW tujsVj vkSj ,DlkbZVj ds fy, Vw ysi;j dksUVsDV cz”kst o Mcy ysi;j cz”kst ¼ys¶V½ vkSj Mcy ysi;j cz”kst ¼jkbZV½ dh vkiwfrZA</td>
<td>6.00 yk[k]</td>
<td>200/- +GST @18%</td>
<td>12000/-</td>
<td>10.08.18</td>
<td>10.08.18</td>
<td>9413385950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes

1. **NIB No./3133/2018-19/SE (MM)/CTPP**: 

\[\frac{1}{2}\times f\text{Nys rhu fofRr; o’kksZa esa vkSIR fofRr; dkjksokj cksyh [kqyus dh frfKk ij fufonk dh vuqekfurf ykxr 4-00 yk[k :is ls cjkj ;k de ugha gksuk pkfg},A \]

\[\frac{1}{2}\times f\text{ufo0nkdrkZ fuekZrk dks vkWVksesVFd Lizz dUV®ksy okYo MLV Iljs”ku fLVe fd IlykBZ] VsflVax o deh”kfuax dk;Z dk IQyrkiwoZd IElıkfr@iW.kZ djus dk vuqHko gksuk pkfg},A tks fdh Hkh FkeZy ikoy lykaV@izkslsI bUMfLVst@vkWxsZukbt’s ku fNys 7 o’kksZa dk fufonk [kqyus dh vfUre fnu rd ;k fuEukfdar ewY; dj vkWMZj IElıkfr djus gksA}
2. NIB No. /3134 /2018-19/SE (MM)/CTPP

⅔⅔½ fufonkdrkZ xst dk ¼izst"kj@fMQjsfU"k;y izs"kj½ ewy fukeZrk ;k vf/kd`r fodsirk gksuk pkfg,A ;fn vf/kd`r fodsirk fufonk esa Hkkx yrs rks mls ewy fukeZrk dk uohure vf/kd`r izek.k i= izLrqr djuk gksxkA

⅔c½ m)r ewY; Hkkjrh; ;i;s esa gksaxsA

⅔l½ vks-bZ-e-vf/kd`r Mhyj dks ih-,l;-w-vU; xzkgdksa ls bl flLVe dh vkiwZrZ djsu dk lIrkS'ktud izn"kZu izek.k i= izLrqr djuk gksxkA

3. NIB No. /3136 /2018-19/SE (MM)/CTPP

⅔v½ fufonkdrkZ dks blh izdkj ds oLrqvksa dk fdlh Hkh ljdkjhr@futh@miØe foHkkxksa esa de ls de ,d vkWMZj lEikfnr fd;k vks ml dk izek.k izLrqr djuk gksxkA

⅔c½ fufonkdrkZ@QeZ dks gSfl;r izek.k i= izLrqr djuk gksxk tks ftyk izkf/kdjh ;k lEekfur cSad@cSadLØsfMr izek.k i= U;wure 4 yk[k dk tks fiNys nks o'kksZa ls T;knk ijqkjuk u gks izLrqr djuk gksxkA

⅔l½ cksyhnkrkvksa ds ikl ekU; th,lVhkbZ,u jftLVa"s"ku o uEcz gksuk pkfg,A

eq[; vfHk;ark (O&M)
NcM+k rkih; fo|qr ifj;kstuk]
NcM+k